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Ihis monthly newspaper is pubiished by the One Tree t{i[ Progess Associalion. Its purpose is to share local news , views and evefis We want
ro encourage local p€ople ad groups to shar€ what they are doing ard to pass ofl items olinterest to one another. A minimum of 50 cents
doution to the cosr ofprinting the GBpeviDe would be very much apprecitted.@onatioD tins are a\ailable in some ofthe locd shops). we are
happy to irclude
adve.tisirg FoD lo€l businesses, and srnal clasifed Ads fiom individuals. Please co act nl Mcl.tchie, ph 280 7214
for detaiis ofthe cost. Miximum size for advertiscments is one quaner ofa page. Dedline for lhe next issue is WEDNESDAY JULY 24th at
6.0opm at the Deli. Please lave items in an envelope noarked Grapevine at the General Store w€tl ahead ofthe deadline ifpossfule
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oNE TREE HrLL corrNTRY MARKTT
ff
9t,n Sacurday July 6!h, trom 9.00pm unril 2.00pn. Come and enjoy country

&

4

[rproduce, craft, good things to eat and friendly people! see you there! why ;
! don't you have a statl yourse-lf or join up wilh a friend, Phone June on 281 1
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A
t Aerobic triaste Waler Treatnent Ioc
has sponsored 40 copies, Roberts
o
Eue.l Supply has sponsoreci i0 copiess Many thanks, for your generosity !
e
+ and support, this is nuch
?
$ appreciated.
riAllTED-rroLoN'rEERs
$ can vou help the craper'iDe production tealn? !
we oeed worulteers to hefp with the foldinq ?

s

ad stapling of the Grapevine ready for the
Bailout. Can you spare 30-60 ninutes every
2 to 4 rnonths? Ring 3nn Davenport on 280
7188 if you can assist.
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A}ID EMERGENCY SER\,ICES

7501 A-Ian Irving, vet 280 ?353. nob-0419 806213
L\.ELI- MCEIIIN Eospital 282 1211
0419398346 Northern Compressor and lurp Service 280 7685
oTE craft shop 280 7152 or 280 ?104

Blacktop Auto Repairs 280 7255 A.E. 280
OIH vet Cfinic 2AO 7094
Rob creen Security 280 7552. mob

Blackslrlth's Inn 280 7556
OTH Fodder Store 280 7680

The Cutting Inn 280 7756

666
OTE Garden centre 280 7800
DafA/Maxire 287 4661
oTil General Store aDd Post ofiice 280 7020
Grants Bobcat Service 041 117 4950 a-h.284 1585 Robert's Euel Supp1y 254 9117
The Ceramic Store ph 254 8345
Septic Tank Cleaning ph 280 1562 or

uagrnus

Australia {085)

682

ONE TREE }rfr L COTTNTRY FIRE SERVICE
AIARM CALLS ONLY in tt O.Tg. district 2& 00 (2a ho!.5)
filr st do!.trqdri.' dutiEg fr.s 280 7055
C.E rel eDqEiri.s (eftcr spD) 280 7206 o.2t0 7059
IirE B.! IdorDalioo CFS g..d$ran rr (24 hours) 297 fGOo

250 2497-

C}iE TREE

IiILL

PIIOGRESS ASSOCIATTON

Repolt fron t]re meetiDs

@rett
on the.nwiroN.nt

of

June 2oth !?46.

developne4t ptan ras rewiered
and wifl, be lefo!ftatted into a folde! for furthe!
elaboratioq and develophent. Jt is anticipaled that
the fo]der would be a livinq record in (hich ideas
and d.tailed plans and subiiissions !!.m the
co@unity ritl be recorded. Medbe.s c: the
comunity ale invited to attend Plogress ueetings
and to conaribute towards the developnebt plans. it
s decided to focus cullent developnen! effort on
the lecorstructioh of the Mccitp Arch and the
u.deEEloundiaq of EISA porer in th€ tomhip.
iDprowaeDts to the lDstitute are stil1 oD th.
aqeDda. ,re haws leceived sohe quoles fo! lepailing
and repainlinq lhe Institule's iDtelDa1 wal]s and
for sanding and leseatinE lhe !inr€! floors. Rhese

ale big projects aDd,e ale cDrrently Desotiatinq
,ith MPcc for support. oDe free qill toEship,
inctuding the country Market, the craft shop aDd
the Institute, !,ere Ieatuled in a tull page spread
ir a special edition of lhe Garler visitors news
for !h. th.ee Day Eguestlian Eveht. !\s trith Dost
ne,spaper alticles, soEe jounalistic libe.ties de
laken aDd sone nowel ideas eere published- A good
article on the Countly Malket pas also published in
ihe Aury.ip oD May 29th- A nenorial Tlee llanling
,as held in lhe lesere olf Rose Avenue i! the
afternoon of the 6th June- In contlas! to fast
years event, ihe heEoriaf tlees ,ere plated in
pleasan! s@ny conditio!1s. Plogrress would like to
thank all the tlee planters and grovers fo! their
efrorls. ue are cullenLly considelinq :ne
constluction of a {all or a path in {hich heroorial
plaques to those fo! vhom the trees are being
planted could be placed- N.telEtive ides o!
suggestiohs floh the coMunity vould be velco4e.
The special ewent to acknowledqe the Clucas bequest
is currently being considered. Thoughts of a bush
dalce {ith local perfonels and the inwolhent of
Iocal comsity sroups lere laised. rhe tiDinE of
the event has lloi beeD decided, but it would depend
on vhen the afor.hentioned irdprowenents to the
hstj.lute ale likely to be done.The next nectinq of
the Plogless Association \rill be held in the
hstitute suppe! looB on ituly 16th ai 8,00p8. All
lerbels of the commity are iRwited- Supper viU

TvtAGNIU=i
FAFIM EGUIPMENIT
Manufacturct ol quality larm equipment to
auit your needs.

J-.@-

GATES

E

l0'Jron $69.00

l2'flon
14'fton

$76.00
581.00

MAONUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd. lvlt. Pleasant S,A.
Ph: (085) 682 666
Fax: (ogq 682 630

Quality
EndoIsed
Company

such a high level of student involvenent for
fun and fitness. The Jurp Rope for Heart
demonstration team fron Ardtornish Printary
School is visiting tbe School on 2nd July
between 1.15- 2.45pm - Please join us for the
demonstration if you carl. (fron the one Tree
Itil1 Primary school Newsleltex)
OVEBSEAS STUDEIITS

Stay accomnodation requiled for students
fron Japan studying Enqlish at Banksia Park
riiqh school fion ,lufy 25th - August 16th. If
i[terested pfease contac! urs s Tl,eedle on ?80
HomE

ESROEETN

t6SP

GE-Erosls-AssociatioD leceived a letter !!oe
Lhe south Austlalias Research and D€welopDent
I.stitute about Eulopean xasps- Elon what they say
we have to lealn to Iive with then noe because it
seers lhey are everwhele. A11 ve can basically do
is keep the nr1lobels dom as nuch as possibl€.
aounclls can'! affcld to tlack dolm the lasp nests
znd its going to be up to the laDdome! to locate
and allange destluction of the nest. They are
esperinenling u!!h baiting ald thi.s may be the way
to go in the fu!u!e. so it Looks li.ke its up !o all

EII-I PRI.AR]' Scgoo! NEFS
Tbe School choir has been successful at lnning
a pface on staqe at tbe Eestjval Theatre for.
tbe Eestiwal of Music- Sone of the coDnents at
the assessment .incruded,qood follow-inq skiIls
and co-operation "and " a Iovely grouD lo work
withl' Now the hard work starts to reach
performaEce standard- A very big thank you to
all parLiclpanEs, parenls end sponso!s in oLr
Junp Rope for lieart. Despite the vreather the
event proceeded !.tith success. When aU the
promised noney has been col]ecled we wil.l
announce the total amount raised by our very
CNE TREE

enthusiastic studeDts. It ,as gteat to

see

.7 53.

P(ZZLE CoRNEB (Answers elsewhere
t{hic-\-_Ef,ree-

in

1, ,ould say nothing of the dog?
the GospeL Makers?
3. inply riff-raff
4-s!'nbolise exorcism?
5- weDt !,est iD 1940?
6. constitute qunpowder?
2-Precede

oE tlrE !,toN1'g
"Dad" a girl askedr " do alt fairy tales begin
Hith the words once upon a tire?'r "No", said
Dad, " sometires they begin with the words rif
I ar elected'." {from Rotary Do\rn Under)
.roKE

ouorAaLE QIIIPS

criticisn rever built a house, wrote a p-Iay,
codposed a song, painted a picture or iEproved
SENIOR CITIZENS CLLIB

maeaa

;ae[--neae

fternoon between i-3opn

gtActcfop Avto RQAtSs
Proprietors: Frank and Mary Sapio
Ph.2807255 AH2807501
We offer rcpairs to all makes and models.
* Engile overhauls or exchange
*Steering and front suspension repairs

* Brake servicing and overhauls
* Automatic narsmission repairs & servicing
* EFI service atrd ttme
* Repai.s and service to tucks, tractors.
Seruice $35.00 plus oil and filter
4WD seri,ice M5. 00 Dlus oil and filter
4 wheel balance atrd ah-snment S29 00

We also stock exchange engines, reconditioned or

rebuilt
Retread qres in stock
For your mechaflcal rePa-irs. quotes or servicinS.
give Frank a call-

AII work guaranteed.
anci 4.00pn in the hstitute.
50. ) Don Needhan, President.

t<now tila: Brian a t ihe silop reckons
he's Lhe nost handsone person in One Tree iii.li
(he's gornq to kill me for p.ittting tha.t i.- J1e
said he'd sue ne but ycu can't be sued for
tellirq the iruth caa yo',i Bria.2)
A bi g weicome to the B.ryer family and the
Ni ils fanily who ilave noved onlo Black Top

oia you

Dtd you know they are recruiting early for the
a.F.s.? ca!:ol!'Ir and Ga.ry walsh, fomerly of
one rree EilI and no{ resident i. craignore,
had a baby boy, Glenn on May 26th. Ee's
already got his own yellou C-F'S' suit and
C.E.S.

BIRD qAEI NEWS
Many iilaiks to

the many people riho have siqned
the petition agarnsi duck shootinq. The good
news is that 3504c sieEatures have been
collected so far.The Duck Defence coalition
has declded to l<eep on collecting tilem , and
hope to get a :ecord totai. ii you havef,'a
siqned it yei and wait lo. go !c Jill's stal1
a: :he Market she wlll have a copy the:e ior
you i. sigr. A recent Morgan GaLILp Poll
conducted in:his S_Late sholied tnat ove.alL
6r: of people {ere opposed to Duck Shooting
and cniy 21: approve. When :L was brcken Com
in lo sex differ:ences ii was found tha! wcne.
were ore-rhelrningly against lt 80:lHurC.eds of
nairve a.xais a1d birCs .eed iloilow lirJ.s or.
t!:ee i:oflows. wI:hout then they carnot breed.
Bur tsheir }lones are last disappearing. Natural
iree hoftors have beeE lost over tine in
bushiires and by the cleariig oi_ Iand for
crops and bousing. other trees are harwested
as leop1e iurn to ,ood ftres ior hear:ing
aqain- These trees may already be Cead but
they are tire very cnes lhat proviCe nesling
holiows. while we az:e busy pla.tinq .rees now
i: will be 100 years befcre they are any good

A1I 'relcone lover

EEARD ON t'EE CRAPEI'INE

iradges

the cricket club and the Social ciu.L, and a
/ .oB l-oqr ao
rnforiatton. tsr]an hasn,t had a lrreak for si:
years so he will be havug a ,rell ear.ed
break. Many thanks Brian, tile conmun.ity of Oie
Tree Hlll appreciales all yox've dcne anC we
{ish you well fcr the :uture.

NORTEERN COMPRESSOR
ANd Pt,MP SERVICE

.PUilPSfl[20%ott
[11ITE IIGTTI PUTPS

I

NEWS

lhere-wirr le no nopper oD saturday July 6-h
because a Cycle Race is taking piace irhrough
C.e T.ee Eill. The Hoppe. will be back as
Lrsual in Axgusi.

Plu 280 1685

[[:

3I8 2898

EAREIIEIE TO OIJR POSTIE BRt?iN

yon-nusi
rran wal:er for
. e s-rv:ce 1o n.s 9rve, 16 'oftrLrr:Y o.e'
the last I years- "Posiie" Brian has been the
criqinal "cobb and co". nakiaq sure lhe nail "
qol lhrouqh" at all lines- "Postie" Br:ian ?as
nol only.he ?ostie bul a "gerulne iocal"
deli-nering pape.s etc. over and above nis
conrraci. Iie is alsc secreta:y/Treasurer oi
A Els-Ehani

offi rnE [u slloPPlx8 ulttlE[
Bl[GrroP nm[, $ 5114.

SEPTICTANK CLEANING
I

I
I

BEST PRTCE
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Jufy 28th
-. -Dressage school uith Pat'
Eutchens, Pre-booked lessons only.
August 3rd and 4th.-...Pony club Metro. Zone
Camp at Reeves Plains- 10.30 a&- saturday_
4-00pn Sunday-S15 -riders, S1o-non riders.
Aug:ust 4th... -.. -clu-b Rally anC Cressage
instruction with Pat tlutchens. Gror.lp lessons.
visitors and new mernbers selcolle, alI leve]s

of riders fron beqimers to e:perienced, and
there is even a place for ron liders too! So
cone and visit this frieDdly clubi
Any enquiries to HeleD Duncan, Ph 28o 1467-

SEPTICTANK FROM $80

I!CA'

I

BISTORT NO!ES

Sctroors trave c-ertainly charqed in One Tree
liill fron the days of the one teacher schools
such as Precolurrb and Uleybury that many of
our older residents attended. Up io 1875,
attending scnool was not conpulsory- Many
chiLdreD stayed at hoEe helping their parents

RtNG 260 2497
or AH 280 7552
for some of ou! wild lite. lde can all help by
putti.g up a nest box. These can be obtained
fron the st Aqnes Prinary school khere the
students make and sell them in a non profit
venture to study and help our lrildlife. Their
nestboxes are designed for parrots and
lorikeets. As nost parrots breed fron Jul.y
through to the new year, NOW is the ti-Ee to
buy one and install it up your tree- The boxes
cost $12 each ready $ade or in kit fonn. CaIl
the school oi IAB) 253 3541 or visit dulinq
school hours or fax 108) 396 1715 any timeThey al.so have Possum and Bat Boxes-

SII,]- UNIIING CHURCE NEES
dnesday at
The rellowship
10-00a$. StartiRg with a cuppa ,we have
iDterestiDg speaker:s and activities- This is
open to both nen and wonen- Al-L .ARE tuEI,COME Minister-Rev. John Bladksby. TeTepbatLe 284 202
Bible stud Meets everv Mondav evenino at
7.30 pn. in the church Ha1lONE IREE

EOUESARUI:I CII,B

Fli-t place $inners at our xecent time trial

on the fa@s or harvesting crops. After 1875
all chitdren betaeen the aqes of 7 and 13 had
to attend school. A! first oDly reading
,{riting and arittuetic were taught but by
the 20th century Uleybury school afso Eaught
speLling. language, drawing and needlework or
knitting. During lessolls such as needle!,lor'\
the boys were allowed to do sone gardening
uost childnen walked to school, s@etj-nes 1on9
distances across paddocks and a-lonq the tracks
whicb were the roads. Sone chiLdren .ode
horses, tethering them up outside the school
until they wele ready to go hohe. A school bus
started in 1955 owned and driven by t.en
Toseland. It wasnrt like the buses of todayIt was a large car which ran froltr the

THE CUTTING INN
ONE TREE HILL YILLAGE

e,ere IJaura Salisbury-beginners, Marion Dewaradolt advanced, Catherine Dewa!-JuDior

July 7th. -......... -. -Metro zone Pony CIub
Dressage Day at Llohn vaughan Park. No CIub
Rally on this day as we are co hosting this
event vrith Lhe Enfieid Pony Club.
July 21st.-. -..... - -.club Ral]y.

APPOINTMENTS PLEASE

& Surgeon
Apf,oinrment Only

1/2 PRICE PERMS

MON, TUE, WED ONLY

I)r. AIan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Cattle

SPf,CIAL for lhe month of.Iulv

STUDf,NT CUTS $7

Phone: 280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

, Cats

'ptume 2807766

AL-RU Farrn
One Tree

Hill

Mon-Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9 00 - 6.00

9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 3.00

l

foliage great shade tree, needs suomer
There are naDy other varietjes availab-Ie .this
is just a saEp]e. Happy gardening:

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

BI,ACKSMIIE ' S INN SOCIAL CL(]B

lihat a great night the Mystery Dinner wasl
There were about 53 people there and it was a
lot of fun- TheEe wele clues to eactr of the
six courses, the drinks, and the eating
implehents. 3n example was "Ash wednesdayr' that neant Black Forest Cakel SonLe people
eDded up trying to eat this uith a tooth picll
-for the soup course! It r,ras a corplete
nightnare for the kitchen! sone people nere
great at guessing the clues but others gave up
right at the stalt with hilarious results!
Prizes lrere given for t'he best and the worstl
len Pin Bowling is planned for ilaly 21st
betlreen 2-O0pn and 4.00pn. If you want to
join the social clnb, and find out about this
and otber activ.ities you can find out all the
details by asking at the bar at the
Blacksmith's inn.

Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - $I.fi)
This month's special Assorted 5" plants $1-50
ALL OUR PI-ANIS ARE ACCLIMATISf,D
FRUII TRf,ES AND NOSf,S AVAILABLE

280 7172

Kersbrook corDer, lrp past the shops and down
Cornishman's HiII Road. ln fater years a truck
was used to transport lhe children- Maybe some
of our older residents can tell us more about
their school lile and lheir adventures on the
way to school. Some one got chased by a goat I
GAADEN

TIPS TPR JTII.I

OrrEnental trees add character aad beauty to
landscape. Most ornamenta.I trees are best
the-.!ed
pt
when they are doErLaDt(Iate Autunn to
!{iL-er, e.g- now!) Containerj-sed trees can be
planted any tine. Soil shouLd be weLl
Craininq- Adding glrpsun
help poor
'/,rifl
CrainiDg soils. Add blood
and bone after
planting aDd waler in well-Available rlow at
your One Tree Hill Garden Centre areiacer Negundo (E1der) - 8 netres. lolerates
alkaline soil. frost iesista-at.
Ace. 9alnatun (Maple)-8 metres, vivid autu n
foliage- Protect rrolL lhe uind.
Betula alba(Birch)- 10 netres- Has white
trunk, drooping branches- Erost and wind
Eraxinus Ra] roodii{C1aret .Ash) 8 metres, Deep
qreen foliaqe, turns cJ.aret i, autum. I this
!.ee or.iginated in South Australia)
Gleditsia sunburst 5 hetres ta]I, br:ight

yellow, frost resistant.
Prunus Blereiana 5 melres tall, double rose
pink blossom, red foliageSalix (weeping willow) 10 melres, lovely
90lden tol i.9e. needs su,mrner ua!.ering.
Ulnus Procera (golden elh) 10 netres golden

ANS{ERS TO PTJZZLE

1,

CORNER

Three men in a boat. 2. The rivals. 3.
Dick and ilarry, 4- Be1I, Book and Candle,
l{arx Brothers, 6, Charcoal, sD}phur: and

EII.! S@U? qOUP
Cubs: 8-11 yeals Mon- 7-8-30 pnJoeys: 6-Syears Tues - 7-8pm
Scouts: 11-14 years Fri. 7-9pm
Leadels: lEyears + but no age linit- -P,ny
enquirj-es. please contact JeNri lewis on

Tom,

ONE !REE

260

7658 -

RECTPE OF

rEE lirctctlI

EereE-EciFa-ior a special chicken soup to
fighc off aI1 those winter colds! You ,rll1
2 cloves of garlic- diced finely,1 large
onion-diced, 2 carrots -diced, 2-3 steEls of
celery, -diced, 1 small piece of pumpkin,
dice l/2 cup cbopped parsley, 1-2 chicken
stock cubes, 3 .litres of stock. any nooalles or
pasta you like, 2-3 chicken portions ( 1 renove
the skin).
Add a little oil to your stock pot and saute
onioD and gar-lic- Then add stock p.rus chj.cken
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ROBERTS' FUEL SUPPLY Phone: 254-91J7

Orae Icree r.rtll

Firreysood-

b

MAIIEE WOOD, ROOTS, IIf,D GUM & KINDI,ING
POT BEIIY 'COMBUSTION * OPEN FIRES TETC

9
*

Lot 2, Gavlcr/Orc Tr.e EiI Rord, OTE.

U
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DEIIVERED AN}'IVEDRf,. YARD SAI-ES
WEIGEBRIDGf, SAT}OOAM IIL I.(x} PM
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR fe-atures an extensive rnenu which is
gupplemented by our'theme' nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - SchniLel nighl from $6.50
Wednesday - Fish night $7.00
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Fnday - Chicken night $6.@
AII meals are served with either chips and salad or the
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive ftenu.
Main courses staat at $9.5O and include Iish, stealq
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.501 person
lcleal as a venue for frJnaiiohs - u€dding aeceptioos
our speciality.

BLACKIOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILLVILLAGE
Phone 280

7ffi

portions ard vegetables. Bring to the boil,
then reduce heat and siJDmer fo! one hour.
Renove the chicken portions carefully and
remove meat fron bones, tber pl,ace back neat
and your: choice of noodles or pasta back ia
the stock pot. Eeat gently until noodles or
pasta are soft. Serve with crunchy rolls or
bread. (Thanks to lleathe! Challllon fo! that
Celicious sounding recipe. Contributions to
this colulnn are very welcorLe).
!/E!ERIN'|BY NOTBS EOIR JT'LY
Today !.re feed our pets canned food

or diy
pellets and forget about their natural dietary
needs. Raw neaty bones can be a major part of
you. pets diet, but reneebe!, rever feed your
doq cooked bones! Raw bones provide the
ratural bul)< ror yoL_ EeaL eacing carnivore,
not fibre rhich is the rlatural bulk for
herbivores (grass eating) or lluhans. You can
also feed whole f,lesh raw chicken lrings, whole
rabbit, quail or other poultly, even whole ra,
fish, but nake sure that no preservative has
been poured oa or added by the butcher or pet
store. Eresh food with no preservative lasts
ior about 4 days in the refr.igerator.
Benefits of feedlng your dog naturalfy are a
healthy, Ionger living ,Iess bored pet- Your
pet will be on a more balaaced natural diet,
they produce less waste and it's easie! to
clean up- They satisfy their need to chew
without beinq deslructive- They bave healthier
teeth aDd guns and are less ]ikely to get
overEeight and you lrill save on vet bil1s!
(Eron Pets Need Vets, newsletter of Dr: Robert
and AIan lrving. Dr Alan M Irvinq, AI-RU Eaxm-
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IIOTAIIY CI,UB OA TORRENS IAIJ,EY
(Meets Blacksmith InD tednesaayf -7 for 7-30
p*leff *"" and Bomen interested in Rotary ar.e
invited to join us with a nea.L($10), and
fellor{ship and some Rotary news. Rotary is for
men and !.omen fostering the ideal of service
in personal, business and coN[unity life, and
advancing hternatio]]a] understanding,
goodwilf and peace- "
Botaly contacts: Secretary Ron Uarrison 389
3119, President Ivor Mclatchie 280 ?214

IS YOUR
Is it fed up being driven to work and back, to
the shop and back, to the kids' schoof and
back, to Grans alld back?
If so, why not qive it a break, take it for a
good run i$ the country, Take on the Torrens
vafley Rotary Run Around!!! Sunday July 14th
at 1.00 p.n. Bring the car and fani]y to
Mccilp ova], One Tree Hj]I by 1.00 pnL and
eater the
for only 920(a1l of
Ehich will go to Rotary Projects and our needy
Ioca1 c-r-S.) for your cai load , Your car
will have a great day and so wlll you!!!
A pleasant drive (under 100 L@) around the Torrens Val]ey area where you can take pa- in
the obserwation quiz to lrin PRIZES for
yourseff and lhe car and have a ITIEE SAUSAGE
SIzzlE ,hen you get back- GIl,aE TIIE CAR AND TIIE
IAMIIY A BREAK AND JOIN IN TI{E AITERNOONS FUNJ
{for further information contact Jack EolEon
oD 2AO 1436)

-

MARKET REPORA

It was a wet day at the narket this Ronth but
it didn't put off the stall bolders or the
buyers. It rras much nicer and l,aI:ner in rhe
Instjtute than outside! There was a very good
varlely of sLaLls e:Lh soFeLhiDg rror everyone.
This nonth rilf be very busy as a bike race is
taking place in One Sree Eilf at the same tine
as the market. Contrary to rlrmour the market
is going ahead as usual, so see you there!
EDII\CRIJAI-

Unfortunately olr ltrajor sponsor has had to
stop sponsorinq their regnfar 50 copies- l'\y
thanks to the One Tree Hill Eardware for i:--eir
valuabfe supporlt since May 1995. It has been
much appreciated. This tnonth we have had 40
copies sponsored by the Aerobic waste water
MobiL: 041939t3,16
Prgcn 37t l9ll

A-H: (0t) 2tO 75s2
Fal: (0t) 2t0 7716
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Treatrent syslerns Inc.. and 10 copies
sponsored by Roberts nlel Supply. ?ha.k you
very much- We run on a very tight budget,
usuatly at a loss so alL contributiors are
{elcorde. Please cion't forget the donation tii
in t\e shops. I woui.i really like to get soBe
written contributions too. Please don't be
sh'' ,Ird love to hear from YOUI
Ji- Mclatchie, Editor.
SRA.ET SAOP NEIIS

Jury, and earlt alnond blossod appears to
cheer the heart of, folk lorging for sprj.ng- It
is still cold though and the craft Shop is a
good place to narh up in. ilave a cup of hot
soup, or a steaning cup of cofiee or tea, or
maybe stoke your inDer boiler !,,ith a sllce of
cake and shake off the nidwinter blues with a
bit of a chat to whoewer is about. Need a
shall, light and inexpensive gift suitable to
go by Australian Post? Why not buy one of our
one Tree ldlf Souvenir Spoons? They cone in
two bowl shapes, teaspoon and sugar spoon, and
are priced at $5 eacb. Situations vacartiVolunteer slaff are always needed- our
staffing situation renains much the same-we
stifl need nole helpers.Our roster is always
in a staEe of flux- our helpers come and go as
their lives denand. so we are constantly iD
oe l of new staff to keep your Conmunity shop
doo-s open. There is no list of, "casuals" to
cafl in a! short notice either, so if you
co-dId spare a l/2 day once a Eonth or could
help out now and again so the sbop can open as
scheduled then please ring Shalon oI1 225
8611, or Pan on 255 1944, and tell then when
you are available and they will adjust the
roster if possible to suit you- To have a
Iist of reserve staff wou-Ld be wonderfu.L. Panl
has an answerinq ftachine to tal.k to if you
can't calch Sharon or Pa]n at hone.liz Mount,
(ary eiqoiries phone 280 7130)
APTXBN@N EEA EOUP

in-li;t-nE-Eaaa-fiEit f loh

Karen who

deDonslraled aromatherapy for us jn a
workshop. she banded us sachets to put j.n our
batbs and soxneone said having a bath with the
sachet she had ber best nights sleep for ages.
?hank you Karen. In June we had a visit from
Paul, a policenan, who tatked to us alrout D.ug
awareness- It was rea-Ily interesting- qe have
already had requests for hin to come back and
talk to us again, so hopefully solrLe time in

the future ee will see hiltr again- Thank you
Paul for coDing. Ir Jul.y we are not goj.ng to
have a speaker- We thought ,e would jusl have
a fun day. So bring the kids along and we will
play sone games with theh whi.Le the UuEs
sociatise ard have a chat- In Augnrst we are
having our craft fair, so cone alonq and join
in and learn so['re simple and lovely craftsSoon we are hoping to repeat the Eirst Aid
lror:kshop we had Iast year. Eope to see you
there soon. Cone along for a cuppa and a chatEirst Monday j-n each nonth 1.00ph-2-3opn-Eree
creche available. contact Sal]y 280 7583 or
Xaren 280 7011-

rREES I\fR LIEE EIIZABETEIGANLER 6OUP

@e.

scheduled meetings are:July 21st 11-00 arn Working Bee,

BYO BBQ, and

neeting at cbrls and Mickrs, tot 12, UIey Rd
one Tree Iiill. Auqust 24, 25th, cawler Sholras many volunteers
have- SeptemlcerBus trip -io be arianged. Ire produce a local
bi nonthly news-Ietter advertising our
activlties- If you would like a copy or more
infornation please phone Chris or Mick on 08
254 9126. or Derek and Jan Woodcock an OBS 224
843- S{eet Bulsaria , vlhose conmon na.nes
include Boxwood, Boxtholn end Christmas Bush
is a very useful addition to your plantingsAs a sunrer flowerinq p]a.t/ it provides an
inportanl food source for insects, spiders and
birds at a tine of year when the doEirant
species such as eucalypts and Acacias ale not
major food sources for wrldfife. Because the
onc

trtE fitu Gcllcmr ,IonE . iorr otTtoE
P.opdefors: Brion & Koren Sr,Jtle)
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fDilt MASSAGE

Tcl .'FAx: (oE) rt4 ,146

* Relaxation Massage
* Aromatherapy Massage

Come to our friendly class€s
Each day, most evenings and Saturday momings

*ReikiI&[

* Trigger Point Therapy
* Myofascial Therapy
S3O

PER FL]LL HOLIR / $20 PER 1/2

fl,it1s.'f v],.lil]r.s

Duacxr Dcelcr
CcrAJ4ic Sirpf,lics & Gfts
r olAilorc s;!d
56id.{icl! 5.A rr 14

KIDS JOI(ES

DuEEElEiStrat do you cal] a nar who
ocean twice withou! aakinq a shower?
Answer:A dirty Couble crosserl
Queslion: why did lhe mar put a clock under
Answer: ]te wanted to work owertime:
(Ccntributions are urgently inviteo for tt

HOUR
.PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 287 4661

sowuq tine does not sujt volunteer growers
Bursa.ia splnosa is o4ly available to
landholders who grow thel. o"r1 seedlings. h'ihy
Con't you try lt? (from the Trees !o: Life
PI,ANT OF AEE I!'ONTE-SA,,]IATION JAIE

Th:s is ai er:ec! prnuar or ,51ennr
in higir ,:ilh sho.t coarse barrs, The lower
ieaves are b.oad, stalked formioq a rosette;
srem leaves stalkless, la.ce shaped. ?i1e
-:owe's ale a or lgnr o' r'-vlo!eL -l)ou e , ?
ro 2.5 cm lcng, with twc projecting stanLensT:re green sepals of each ilower sulround 4
see.is- This plal1t germinaies at the AutuEn
break and persists throuqh srm,ner with
successive seminations in hiqh rainfall
is ipalatable Lo sro-\, 1s fas!
qrowing ard a prolific seeder. Jl rapidlv
increases under heavy gre.zrng' bv stock or
rabbiis. The seeds can persist in the soil for
1! years, Roseltes :trawe a short dcmant perlod
!n the coldest part of Rinter. lhls plant is a
ftElor problem as it is toxic to horses and can
.ause chronic ioxiciiy in sheep and cattle. It
ca. also r:eplace useful plants leavinq bare
' oie. D"ci s.le or
aransportatlon of produce conlaminated with
salwation Jane is prohibited ahroushoul the
s:ate. Now ls ahe axtre to get on l:op cf this
problem- Ycu can c.rltivate it at :he rosette
r oSe or <o{ a 'e_'al ''oo .o lrcv:c'
conpetition. Ecr infcnnatioE on possible
'p-ayr .o'Lc:. .ae Pesl P'.nLS CoM:ss'on.

CEII,DRE}IS @!.ITRf BUTIONS

'h"o _ro.- h'
;:e:e ' : s'.o t "r
in
Mrs
schooi
rilli
Prima.y
one Tree
laubasiears Cne and lwo class.
r(arl Kakoschke
Tlte
.)
-e sea. rhen a sea
dragon ce-ine out of lhe sea. The draqon was
blowing :ire a! ihe ship- All the nen were
lurnprnq off ;he ship. one of ihe nen 1,'as
ihrowing spears a. the beast. A schoot of
itying fish went by. The nex. morning ahe
draqon was asleeP. one of the me. suiviwed but
antu.ies. He was cr a L:ltle
ith
's.1 critlcal
c..l'd ) "q)n:s..nc.
r. :Ie's.nc./.s
The mai
Atter: a Long tine Lis inj.iries healedrnade a raft and saileo away to llis hone.
(what an excitinq sto!:y, lha.ks Karl. ChiLdren
are very welcone to cont.ibule to lhe
crapev'.e as rn.Ls 'eLs.e--e' .s:or e.-ryo_'
SIi'lOiiI' S PET

CORNER

Sino;.:=-E;;py to report that h:s iish are all
siElon says hrs pigeons don't nind the wet
weather at all. Even when it's a freezlng dav
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Blocks cleared, Drirc'oays duq,
Yar^ leveled. Concreti work
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:5e,!, ail go for a balh in il-le pigeon L,athl
iihen it's real]y hot, Simon puts the sprukler
cr the ro.i and they lcve it.Sinon has bee.

s rccessful in the sou.h Arstr::lian Fancy
aigeon society show .e.ei.ly. He wo. Best
Bimingham Roller, tsest Young SirminEhan
Roller anc Besl, Ycung serbran ilig\ Flier- hrell
ro"e s. no:1: s.r r. s !-geols '"Le .-,r_.d
breedi.q nos, ihey are laying eggs. iecert

r : .l .
..dLC -rgs
baby Ash Reci King.

L

oo-v BlacL voo 1e, j d

o

This is a:1 uEusual colour:!{e calls oie ci his (ing ?igeons"Mulii MM't as
she likes tc saeal babies of othet ptgeons aDo
keep then herselfl sinon has recently joine.i
the kelrcan King clul:,. He qets a palch and a
reguiar newsietler wjtL all the latest news on
King Piqecns. Iie ls ainir:q lo have .he besl
King Pigeon in the orldl (good Luck l{rth ycur
anbition Sift.cn) . Alison would aLso like tc
.elt you about her pets, She wo'jlo Iike to
have a koala but they neeC qr-Lrni- trees. ller next
fa-Tourite is a chicken. Unfo::tu:1ate1y her
c . "\':1' gor ei en o; '. 'o.' .'.._.s a re_,problen .ou.d heje, Aiiso.) a.lison ould like
!c have sone litlle chicks but r-ot of,es tilal:
peck or are bossy. Alison has a m.ean qccse
th' pe.ks and chases her. She had a horse bul
i! -leC. she rlinks lt was fron eatrng tco
m.uch sand. iAiison nas had bad luck with aer
pets hasn't she?) Please feel free to
con:ribute to rhis coluftl ,ith news abo,rt ycrr
pets, Sinon and I are ,aiting to hear :ron
GENTLE EORSE

lDR FXEE

LEASE

is Elicka and I L{ould 1rtrve someone to
o.us. ne/ rlde ne and ieed me carrots
sonerirnes. l.{y ohner loves me very mucl1 bul,
,{orks in 1-o!.r. and needs soneone i:o help her
look afier r-e, Pleese ring Janene an 26499i1 .

My name

RI'RA,L

There 'IA?CII
was a nasly robbery in Kelly's IIiiL Road
re.enl,lv rhere not orly a nunber of valuable
goods !,rer:e stolen bui the mean thieves also
stcLe ihe dog. PLease Look crrl ior a Ereen

siation liago:l

AR

IOU BROENED Ol.?

TANK?

:he viciaiiy.

IIITE

YOUR AEROBIC SEPTIC

5iEFti:e yea.s, Iny husbanc ano r wouj.i visil
cne Tree aill, a.ir-rire :ne pici,]iesque sceaery.
wam tc :lle frlendly people and drem o!_
living here! EiI1ally our dream becare reallty,
ou: n1-n red.I-Lj can. Lne oL,qo:r o s"q" o- olaerobrc septic tank. Like nany othels, lhere
were problens fron ihe begiminq, our tank nas
nor aunciioninE properly '.,hen we mowed into
.u. new hone, the conpany responsible had done
a nidniqht flit and de were teit witil a lenool
Cnly aitse. nunerolrs phone calls and ihe tl:rreat
cf evictioir, did we finally get cur tank
cpera.inq appropiiaiely. No1- a qood start and
ii we thought that was to be the end of it ,
we were sorely nistaken. lie had budqeted for
:he service a:rd r,anagedent fees but what te
,ere nct p.epared ior l.ras the cost oi a .eli
slrlling chaDber 6i1en it aazinqlt, tipped
.ve., or tct a tiner @hen it becee stuck, a
9un? line c. a corlrol panel. Needless to saY
''.pnan-6 sts er. L"s ser:ors.:
irking us and:hen ca]tre the iioai straw...When

origiaally bcuqh! our iand, we Fere advised
that either: a propertl- ranagenen! .onpa.y or a
Yclun.eer ccnj.ilree woxld be iesporsible for
ensuring th. aoequate nainrenance of our
septic tank. The ia.ler seered the p.eferabie
option, as l.olie.arlr vrise i: das coisi.ierabiy
c5eaper. h-hen the Aerobic wasie lfate:
Treatne.t Systens Inc- was forne.i -e accepied
such a Cecislon qraciousLv, certaln de !ou1d
be abLe .o take ou. iair turr ii ever
connittnents r-c iamily, sludy arC wo.k settlec
down- Meanwaile 1te EouLc ac-\ere to lhe
t )-e.1 aa/ o'L --ee-- t :t4ia iL\rL,yearly tank servrces and post then lhe
evidence oi havinq done so. HoReve.
occasionally forwarding oi the repcrts would
be forgcl-ten, bur: how big a deal was thai-???
When the conLrn:ttee seit a r:.ther ir.polite
Ler,ter th.eateBinq leoai action, it inspirea
I1e !o react with a lerte. cf .cnpLail:t. Jus_!
exactly wilo did ihese people tllil1k they {ere?
DiCn't they kro, {hat a bus}_ lifes:yle I led?
Jusi becaLise I haCn': sent in a repori, didn'!
nean my lank hadn't bee. serwlceCl I ?heo i
ciec:dei t\at to expr:ess n!' gr:e'nances nore
effeci:ively I must neet these trojaas face to
:ace and sc I attended ny li.st comittee
nee'-ing. Cn that evening, I i.ealized _-hal
lhese pecple were in the sane boat as ne/ they
ico had work, studv anc ianily comltmeilts,
Cifficulties lvith their septic tanl<s and yes
ir.polile letlers renin.irng then of their
03' 9a 'crs. :r- olIIe-e'ce "-s -.1a' '' e/
cared enouqh to fi.d the iime to do what ihey
.ould to make the omership cf septic tanks
easier-Then I came:o 1-he sonclusion lhat tbe
buck saops rith ne and ttlat night I bec€re a
conRittee nenber. So ior all of yol1 r{ho are
procrastinators Like !1\e, remeEber l]he only tay
to have ycur voice heard is to speak up. Cone
to 1-he Aerobic l4asr:e t{al-er Treatnent S}-stens
Inc. rxnral General Meering ai tlle Bfa.ksnilLs
lnn on Monday 23rd Septedrer at 7.00pm Details
will tje in your rxall soon. Eo. nore
rnformatior please ring !a,./Il Tsciirn 2807523.
we

TECANO/JAZZ D'}ICING

Iiave you ever: ,a.chect tideo HILS and tshougbt
you would Like to iearn how to dance Ehe s:ie
as they Cc i1 the video cl:ps? Do ycu wart tc
gair the coniidence.c dance to the laiest Top
t02 Th. s.lu.ion is here rn o.e T::ee Eill. .alechLa/Jazz dance ciass is helc in the
Institur-e on Tuesdays fron 5.45pn to 7.30pn-

witl lean how !c Techno confidently and
also expand:nis lo Jazz CanciEg. Ages are
f:on niC-teens to adult. This is a iLn an.i
enerqetic class w!".h lots oi sweatiLg aad
pu:tinq:o be.lore! I an abouE lc start a new
rouEine. so if ycu a:e thlnking abou: learniag
sonelhing new or inprovirq o. your skills,
no, is the tirie to en.ol. Fcr mo.e infomalion
and enroihent, llease phone Be, Dlane Mctean
o: One Tree lilll school oi Da.ce on 28a 7569You

22?

CAtiT YOU

EELP ???

T{o years ago , ;e i.-oved iron Galrler Sceric
qirl's iuch
Route to BassDet Road- My liltle
:oned ca! disappeared iron Sassnet Rd and she
still cries awailing ller retuln- the cat is
:enale, lonq-haired Ginqer a.d i/hite, arld
'/outd now be 3 years old. -a.t .he lihe of

cisappearinq, she wore a !'rhite collar. Her
Dare is I.ibby. lf you can help uith any
newsrgood or bad) please rjng Jacqur on 2AO
7371 and put an end to ny ]ittle girl's
ONE !REE

I1ILL BUSBWAIJ(ERS
irle have completed tuo pleasant and eiljoyable

far- Unfortunately the \rafk arlanged
for July 7th is cancelled because most of the
bush$ralkers have a prior Com,nittment. Our rlext
walk therefore will be on Saturday 20th July
,rhen r,re plan to qo to ,satts GuLly. Please neet
.ilr the church Car: Park at 2-0opn. New walkers
walks so

are very welcome-

LETTERS TO TEE EDITOR

Dear miEor; sorry to hear about your recent
bout of lartmgitis- Pexhaps thi.s wilf help you
and anyone who feels a cold coninq on- Make
the following b!ew:1" green ginger, peeled and fine]y grrated,
juice of one }enor, 2 large tablespoons of
candj.ed honey (candied is easier to deal !,ith),
2 cups of rain &rater:.
Bring all to a boll. Thls nay be done in the
r convenience,
microwave, in a pyrex jug
A1]o!{ to cooL, thea dlink t/ 4 cup every hour.
{ake ilesh as necessary. If there is any sigtl,}
cf a sole throat , add a large sprig of thlEne It tastes a bi! funDy but does the tsrick. A
tea strainer is useful if you don't ]lke the
bits.Eor any one who already has a sore throat
too far gone for the above, try this ice
cream. It wonrr fix it , but it slips doLBl
4 eggs, separated, 4 oz (1009) sugar, 1/2 pint
couble cxea.m, 1/2 teaspoon vanifla essence..
tthisk eqg whites ur1til stiff, add sugar 1
teaspooo at a time- ahlp ct:eall to hofd a soft
peak. whip eqg yolks and vanilla tilt !,ell
blended. Eold all jngredjents together. pour
tnto a container, cover and freeze. ID by
9-00a.n, ready by teatine- No need for further
beating- 5 mins- at room teEperature rEkes it
easler to serve- coffee ,choco.Late or fruit
puree can be used to flavour.HappY eating,
Jill Bolton. (Thanks JiIl. I canrt wait to be
sick again, on second thoughts I don't need to
erait for sickness to try the ice
crean!, Editor)
CR. !,AI!EEW

EAYDEN

obns court B1akeview, sAsll4
i;l:-ZrT-224-l
!{ith the winte! now well and truly upon us it
is alwavs nlce to be the bearer of good news
that helps to walm the hearts and minds of
people, and hopefully that has been achieved
after our laEest budget - The bad side of this
process is kooi{ing rates as al.ways i,ri1l
inclease, and this year they wjll rise by
approximately 3.78 _ 4.5* dependi4g on your
location within the O?H ward- The debate in
the past has revolved around the reasons for

continually increasing rates and thereby
placing Rore costs on ratepayels but !,,hat
seems to me never to be discussed is ahy se
must increase incorde thlough lates to naintain
services that are in the maln requested by
ratepayers in the first place. The sinple
thingB in fife seem so hard to explain and yet
are so obv.ious and rates are no different, in
part they represeEt your property value as
Ceternined by the valuer General and in part

by t\e need to provide infrastructure and
services to a very diverse group of people,
departnents and orgarisatiols tilhin l4urno
Para- .es an exa.nple the Parks * Recreatiorr
Dept- mowed an estimated 22,497,568 sq. rnetres
of roadside, oval"s and reserves thi6 financial
year, p.l.anted 30,000 trees, installed 5
playgrounds, 9 irrigation syste(s, pruned 5000
trees, deslroyed 739 wasp and an! nests,
reEroved 10,632 sq. metres of calt.rop and pest
planls and coltected some 836 ]-onnes of litter
and that only touches on part of thls
departDents funct.ions -So uithout f urther delay
I pould like to anDouce the budget itens
successfulfy approved for t]rLe 7996/9'7
financial year. Tyeka Drive to be sealed full
length, cost S120,000. Shillabeer Road
safety/earthrork improvements 520, 000- Erank
Barker Road reseal 1oonetres east of ltanLin
Road cost ?. Design & Landscaping linear park
oTH, cost S20,000. Horse & walkinq trail
Blencorre Road subject to agreerent ritb Locaf
residents, cost ?. Preco.LuDt' Roacl Main OTg
water supply scheme. cost 59,000. Repai.t OTE
Institute, cost $5,000. ],andscaplng e paving
Grandview Drive Reserve, $10. 000. Landscapi-!g
Sprrngvale Heighls, s8,0OO. cES OTH varlor
itees, cost $16,500- Total approxi.hately $2i0220,000. l\.lthough sone i.tens did not receive
approval I feel very happy with this result
and hope you share ny sentiments, leltrembeling
that we as a Council are corDitted to
providiDg what you request, rrith the iirited
.esoulces at our disposal. Eron our Juoe
council Meeting the following items nay be of
interest, Survey & Drafting work carried out
on Erank Barker Rd, Desigh work cross section
e $rard railing Frank Barker Rd, and OTE
To!.mship Traffic Manage$ent data evaluation
now being done. The Eastern HiIls Area-Traffic
Managenent study is progressinq ,,e1]. with the
ain of the study to identify and recomnend the
installatior') of new and additronal traffic
nodlfications where they nay be required.
Engineeling Report

Install traffic sign/Vivian Rd, Remove
siqn/Potts Rd, Eix sign/Too1unqa Rd, clean oui

drail! in reserre/Jordan Dwe, CoDcrete :
cutting/BT Rd, Inspect stormwater pipes/B'^ -(d,
Irspect open drain,/Toolunga Rd. Patch
Rd/Gawler-OTfl, Patro] qrade,/Bassnet Rd, Bently
Rd, Earvey Rd, Huibuq Sclub Rd, Xarrin Bd,

Medlow Rd, Repair road seal/Gawle!-OElPa.ts C Recreation Report
Inspect punp/BT Rd, Read waler neters/BT Rd,
Mow reserve/Jordan Dve, Mccilp Rd, Prepare
traffic island/,lordan Dve, Prune trees/BT Rd.
Mccilp Rd, PrecoluDb Rd, Remove litter/BT Rd,
Toolunga Rd/ ufey Rd. Lorna crt, slashi.g
roadside,/Adans Rd, Chapma! Dve, Alexander Awe.
Craigmore Rd, Eagles Nest Dve, EraDk Baxker
Rd, Gawler-oTH Rd, Kentish Rd, MedIovJ Rd,
Potts Rd, shilla-beer Rd, SoEerton Rd, spray
grass 6 $reeds/U.Iey Rd, guibug Scrub Rd, g,later
trees/BT Rd, Plantirg trees/Mccilp Rd, Burn

ofiluley Rd, Relnstate barliers/Precolur,b Rd,
Deliver trees E stakes/Lorna Crt, sweep
carpark/BT Rd, cali ouE/Mccilp Rd, Prepale
site for paving,/l'1cci1p Rd.
Ouotation - If you l,rou]d ls'}o!r the value of
money, go and try to borlow some. Benjamin
rranktin-

